








































Gambling among University Students and its Connection to
Depression: Toward better Student Mental Health
The present study investigated gambling and its connection
to depression among university students. In October 2016, 103 stu-
dents63 males, 40 females; average age 20.021.53 yearsof a
private university located in a rural area, answered a question-
naire including the age at which they started gambling and ques-
tions from the revised Japaneselanguage version of the South
Oaks Gambling ScreenSOGSfor studentsShinagawa 2010
and the Japaneselanguage version of the SelfRating Depression
ScaleFukuda and Kobayashi 1973. The SOGS results showed
that 17 male respondents16,5% of the total27% of males, exhib-
ited problematicor pathologicalgambling behavior. The relation-
ship between gambling and depression was analyzed by dividing
the respondents into two groupsi.e.,problematic/pathological
gambling and unproblematic / nonpathological gambling, and
comparing the mean group SDS scores using a ttest. No signifi-
cant differences were found. Ttests performed for different de-
pression degreesi.e.,healthy, light, and moderate, revealed
a significant group difference for the moderate level. Some
observations were added to these results.
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合 計 １０３ １００．０
平均値 １．３１
標準偏差 ２．７５５




合 計 １０３ １００．０
無し 問題・病的ギャンブル 合計
男性 度 数（人） ４６ １７ ６３
割 合 ７３．０％ ２７．０％ １００．０％
調整済み残差 －３．６ ３．６
女性 度 数（人） ４０ ０ ４０
割 合 １００．０％ ０．０％ １００．０％
調整済み残差 ３．６ －３．６
合計 度 数（人） ８６ １７ １０３












不 明 １ １．０









































































人数（人） ＳＤＳ平均値 ＳＤＳ標準偏差 ｔ値 有意確率
非問題・病的賭博群（ＳＤＳ得点「中度」） １９ ５２．０００ ４．４８５ ３．２９７ ０．００３
問題・病的賭博群（ＳＤＳ得点「中度」） ５ ６０．４００ ７．１２７
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